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About

mnnovative and visionar1 Fashion Designer pith uore than 5x 1ears in the fashion 
ind(str1 pith Troven leadershiT skills and e.tensive e.Terience in the Veld of 
fashion design and clothing uan(fact(ringb Irack record of s(ccess incl(ding tpo 
ann(al l(.(r1 collections distriA(ted all over the co(ntr1b F(rtheruore, m Tossess 
e.Tertise in directing retail and pholesaleb qlso, the direction of sauTles, the 
direction of dressuaking in factories, rigoro(s control '(alit1 and te.t(resz s st(d1b 
Carried o(t uan1 roles, director, Tlanner, and organiMer of designs and Trod(ction 
strategies and even m carried o(t uarket la(nchesb N1 Aest school pas porking in 
Yep jork for the Trestigio(s fashion couTan1 and learning A1 u1 opn highl1 '(al-
iVed mtalian tailors and seaustresszs euTlo1eesb m porked pith knitpear thro(gh-
o(t the uan(fact(ring and sales Trocessb m develoTed Trod(cts pith the highest 
'(alit1 in u1 collectionsb m have a vast teau leadershiT e.Terience and ac(uen 
for ua.iuiMing Terforuance ens(ring oABectives are uet in d(e co(rseb ykillf(ll1 
s(Tervised '(alit1 control and the entire dressuaking Trocess frou the factor1 to 
a Vnished Trod(ctb Geing resTonsiAle for T(rchases pith a couTetitive A(siness 
edgeb S.Tert in oRering individ(al st1le advice to c(stouersb ytrong organiMational 
aAilit1b Passionate entreTrene(r pith A(siness sense and strong couTetitive sTiritb 
Wreat caTacit1 to porkb yeeking to achieve siuilar goals A1 uaking a reuarkaAle 
and ueaningf(l contriA(tion to a Trestigio(s fashion couTan1b
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Experience

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
qbNb|b qndrea Naria |luos 0 Dec J999 - 8an J9J9

muTroved da1-to-da1 A(siness oTerations and uade strategic decisions 
�Created innovative and visionar1 fashion designs for the tpo ann(al 
collections 
�Yegotiated and red(ced Tricing pith distriA(tors and c(stouers to 
oTtiuise costs 
�Designed and iuTleuented training Trograus pith strategies to attain 
sales goals 
�DistriA(ted u1 fashion collections all over the co(ntr1 retailing and 
pholesaling 
�Directed seven Fashion porkerzs teausb

FASHION DESIGNER
Norgane Le Fa1 0 8an J999 - Yov J999

yketched artistic fashion designs and s(Tervised the dressuaking to a 
Vnish Trod(ct

FASHION DESIGNER
Nartha |luos 0 8an 5  - 8an J999

yketched artistic fashion knitpear designs and porked in the uan(fac-
t(re and sales
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